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7, )lR>OxI'o, i)/ RLH/,183.

It has been recently settled by the Queen's

tlench I )ivisjon i'n England, that if an ox be-

rore unnianageable on a public higbway, and

throughi n~o negligence or want of skill on the

Part of the driver, ruishes into an adjoining

te1liei et, and does damages, the owner of

ln ~onrnaL.

1, 1883. o.5

'0 t escape as est he could. He ad been

inraity tesuofterebellion. 
His en-

tire l)rol)erty was confiscated, and it is an

interesting fact tbat bis law library was bought

in by, public subscription and presented to

bim. Lt is now in bis chambers in the

Temp)le. He camne to England, and tbrougb

tbe personal influence of tLord Cairns was

calted to the Bar after keeping bis terms for

onie year only. He at once acquired a large

j)ractice at Liverpool, wIiere the principal

hirms of solicitors bave intimiate relations with

the leading legal bouses of New Orleans.

Witbin six years lie was given silk, and since

i~ ~~~~oif in.t..- e-ezbW] almost every case

teanima"ýl is not liable, Tl'ilv/t d e ra ee nc

44 1, r' 546, therefore decides an interesting of importance. H-e has neyer taken any part

't'on astin ot hebtfrteÎ English 1)olitics, and bas always lead an

les of a " bull in a china sholi." exrlelrtidli.

WEread in the _Ti,zes of the final retire- _TE'WPEAL CURTD

'lient of Mlr. Benjamin, Q.C., fromn practice.

M.benjamiin bas for many years been almost CoMPLAIN'I's have been made of late years

teleader of the English Bar in ail heavy that the liberty of t4~ press has degenerated

<1I)leal cases. His career bas been very re- into license. When the lay press attacks the

lliarkable. H-e was borni in 1811î, on the Bencb (and it is pleasant to know that it has

Osan f St. Croix. His parents were Eng- flot often so offended), it is in general chari-

but of Jewish persuasion. He spent tably attributedi to ignorance, or to the spleen

tre Year at Yale, and was called to the Bar of some disappi)Onted suitor. It is reserved

et New Orleans as long ago as 1832. He for a legal journal to use* language towards a

'01acquired large practi'ce in the courts Judge of the Supremne Court quite as out-

of the Uinited States, and sat for sorne time rageous and tinjustifiable as any that bas yet

aSenator. for 1Louisiana. When war broke out appeared in the colums of the most reckless

bet 'leen the Nortbern and Soutbern States Mr. partizafi sheet.

lenjan"in gave bis undivided and most active It was decided by tbe Superior Court of the

adherence to tbe Confederate cause. He was Province of Quebec, that the notice of action

AttornieYGCeneral, Minister at war, and ulti- in Grant v. Beaudry, was insufficient, and

IlitelY chief Secretary of State to Jefferson the suit was therefore disniissed. Our readers

Iavis; and when General Lee bad to sur- will remnember that this suit was brought by

ret1der bis sword at Appotomax, Mr. Ben- the Orange Grand Master against the Mayor

Whs personal safety was in danger, of Montreal for false arrest.


